West Virginia University is where the best forge their futures. You will see that for yourself on your tour of WVU and Morgantown. So take your time. Look around. Ask people on campus what their experience has been like — don’t worry, Mountaineers are famous for being friendly.

Ready to explore? Share it with us using #VisitWVU.

There’s still more to see! Explore even more of our facilities in our virtual tour, available anytime at tour.wvu.edu. Already planning a return trip? Visit wvu.edu/events/ongoing to see all of our visit and event opportunities.

TAKE A GREAT PHOTO DURING YOUR TOUR? Share it with us using #VisitWVU.

OUR CENTERS

**WVU Downtown Visitors Center**
One Waterfront Place, First Floor
Morgantown, WV 26506
Hours: Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**WVU Evansdale Visitors Center**
Evansdale Crossing, Third Floor
Morgantown, WV 26505
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Downtown and Evansdale Visitors Centers are also open on select Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Have questions? Call us at 304-293-3489.
Let’s get started!

To download our self-guided tours, visit guidebook.com/wvu/wvutour on your device, or search “West Virginia University Guide” in your device’s app store.

Click the “download” button to get the free West Virginia University Guide app.

Then, open the West Virginia University Guide app and look for “WVU Tour” under the “Discover” section. Click “Download Guide.”

EVANSDALE

Big ideas take shape in Evansdale’s labs, classrooms, studios and greenhouses. In Evansdale Crossing, the LaunchLab and Media Innovation Center call to entrepreneurs and media pioneers. There’s plenty of room for fun and stress at the Student Rec Center, playing fields and at intercollegiate athletic facilities like the WVU Coliseum.

Over 2,700 students call Evansdale home, with nearly 2,000 living in the four towers that comprise the Evansdale Residential Complex (shown).

DOWNTOWN

Our University started here in 1867, so we’re pretty sentimental about Downtown. It’s home to the oldest buildings on campus — including iconic Woodburn Hall — as well as our largest library and the building Mountaineer Student Union.

Most of our undergraduates take introductory classes here, building a strong foundation in humanities and social and physical sciences.

About 3,300 students live in Downtown residence halls and apartments.

HEALTH SCIENCES

At Health Sciences, we have research labs, healthcare centers and training programs for every part of the human body and psyche.

This is where patients from around the state and region seek specialized care — and where tomorrow’s health professionals evaluate their first patients and discover their calling.

Nearby Milan Puskar Stadium hosts 60,000+ fans for Mountaineer football, transforming the area into the state’s largest-city on game days.

DOWNTOWN TOUR STOPS

1. Mountaintop
2. Mountaintop Green
3. Sterling Hall
4. Scenic View North
5. Stock Hall
6. Downtown Library Complex
7. Wise Hall
8. Coleman Hall
9. Main St. Access Hall
10. Steers Hall
11. Woodburn Circle
12. Martino Hall
13. Woodburn Hall
14. 5th Street Hall
15. Breau Hall
16. Armstrong Hall
17. Brown Hall
18. Business and Economics
19. McGraw Hall
20. Dickey Hall
21. WVU Bookstore
22. Mountaineers

EVANSDALE TOUR STOPS

1. Health and Education Building
2. Rec Center
3. Evansdale Crossing
4. (WVU) Evansdale Visitors Center
5. Carlyle Creative Arts Center
6. Engineering Complex
7. Evansdale Library
8. Agriculture Sciences Building
9. Rec Hall and Allen Halls
10. Evansdale Residential Complex
11. Linwood Hall
12. Oak Hall
13. Towers WRT

EVANSDALE PARKING

A permit for free T1 can be obtained at the southern edge of the Student Center or in the parking garage located in T1. Each permit includes one free Tu pump pass and one free T1 parking pass.

DOWNTOWN PARKING

Guests must pay to park on the Monroe Street level of the Mountaineer parking garage accessed from College Avenue. Permits to park in other parking areas on or near campus can be obtained at one of visitors centers addresses provided on back panel. The location of the garage is three floors underground.

HEALTH SCIENCES TOUR STOPS

1. MED SCHOOL
2. Health Sciences Center
3. J.W. Ruby Memorial Hospital
4. Mountaineer Field at Milan Puskar Stadium
5. College of Law

HEALTH SCIENCES PARKING

Vehicles shall stop to park in the designated spaces in the garage no more than one row of any visitors centers locations in the garage.

WHARF DISTRICT

With the Monongahela River as its backdrop, WVU’s downtown district is a hub of business and culture.
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